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JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

Was Alarmingly Afflicted With La Grippe,
Cured by Pe-ru-n- a.
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The Kind Tori Have Always Bought, and which baa been
In uo for over OO lias borne tho signature of

ami bus been mode- under bia pcr--7"

tM,,"l aiipervlnlon alnce IU Infancy.
VafuVVv: 4cA4l r

Allow no one to deceive yon In thla.
All Counterfeits, Imitation and " JiiNt-nM-troo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with anil cmlmigcr the beulth of
InfuuU uud Children KximtU-iu-- ui;;iiiixt Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
CaMorln In a harmless auliNtittito for Castor OU, rare
(forlc, Drops anil Kootlilnjr Syrup-- . It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morplilno nor other Karcotlo
MthHtaiice. lis iiko is Its guurantee. It destroys AVorni
mid nllays FeverNlines. It cures Diarrheca and AVlnd
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, euros Constipation
nndFlatiileney. It assimilates tho Tood, regulates tbe

... t. .j

healthy anil natural Bleep.ftfunach and Itowels, giving
Llio Children's Panacea Tho

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

''i (I" "V- J. y I. . ; :'i a.

HON. W. H.

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Mother's Friend.

Signature of

n
vanized Iron and Tin),

Iron Roofing,
Galvanized Iron Work,

YOU CAN FIND

W. II. paraon U ami Ju.Ij.-- nf iliu Niijtrfiuo
Court of Tiu, aln rtr((;allt'r-iuiirra- l In Cimfiili-rat- Army. la it recent
loiter from 9$t II street, N. W, Waxhlngbm, I). ('., tliU pro'iulm-n- t rcd Hu-

man ay;
"I'pon tha recommendation of perianal friend and many strong test-monl-

an lo tha efficacy of f'eruna In the treatment of the numerous
symptoms ot the grlppa with which I have been atllktcd for four month
pan, I hava beta Induced to undergo m treatment with this Justly cele-
brated formula. I feel a decided change lor the better after using It only
on week. It It especially good la toning up the stomach and has had a
decided effect upon my appetite. I therefore feci much encouraged that I
am on tha road to complete restoration.

My numeroua friend In Texan, where I hat e had the honor to com-
mand a brigade of her Veteran Cavalry In a four years' war, may acct.pt
thla voluntary testimonial to the merits of I'eruna as a sense of obligation
on my part for Iti wonderful elflcacy."V. 11. Parson.
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A series of riots ocenrred Tues
day between striking employes of
the American Can Company ana
Union teamsters who had refused to
qnit work in sympathy with the
strike. Tbe first disturbance oc
curred on the north side of tbe city
at one of the stables of the can com
Dany. a number of nun being in
jured and two pickets arrested. Six
teamsters attempted to leave the
stables with teams. The pickets by
signals summoned about twenty
helpers. The drivers were stoned,
it is alleged, and dragged front tbe
wairona. the assailants escaping wben
a patrol ' wagon loaded with police
arrived.

After several conflicts with the
crowds tbe wagons, with the police
escort stopped at the Ene railroad
freight house and were attacked.
Girla in the crowd tried to cut tbe
harness and prevent the wagons
leaving the freight station. Uirl
strikors tried to persuade the union
freight handlera to refuse to handle
the goods from the wagona, but tbe
freight handlers declined to enter
tbe fight.

Rich Relations.

"Yea, aince you atk me," said tbe
little seamstress, "tbe rich Monroes
are relations of ours. But they are
ao much better off than we that we

try to keep out of their way."
Her tone was even

if it was a little bard. Doubtless
ber atate of mind could be matched
in tbe experience of thousands of
American women who have no taste
tor being known as "poor relations."

Tbe clinging dependence of tbe
poor relation ia rapidly passing
a Jray. 1 he vaneu occupationa open
t) women have done somotbing
towards their emancipation. Scarce
ly any woman need now beg, if she
chooses to work. From keeping
books to cleaning lamps, from man
aging a nonse lo writing a dook,
from inventing an egg beater to
soliciting fur insurance, the world is
open to her. She need not, as in
the time of Ciarls Lamb, cringe
and fltt'er for an invitation to din
nor, and mend and alter the caet-- t tf
gowraof ber rich cousins tosoit tbe
changing mode.

rerhaps tbe pendulum bas swung
a little too far in the other direction.
A rich relation ia not necessarily to
be despised. Sell respect may easily
become self assertion. Even tbe
Old Testament puta together what
an overproud working woman might
think belonged apart, when it de-

clares, "Wisdom ia a defence, and
money is a defence."

I be reproach t the phrase "poor
relations" has nearly disappeared.
It would be strange if the contempt
in the phrase "rich relations" were
to follow it into the pat. The
Youth's Companion.

Colombian Legation Closed.

The Colombian legation in Wash-npto- n

hu been closed and Dr.- - -r
Thomas llcrran. wbo for a Ions time
has bern acting as charge d'affaires,
mill L.m lha I!ni4 Ktutu

for bia former home in Medtlio, in
wo or three weeks. Future com

munications between the Colombian
government ar,d the Sta'e Depart-
ment will be conducted through
Consul General Ar'oro de Baiarard.
at New York. Tbe closing of the
luxation ia the direct result of the
events ending in tbe secession of
'anama and the negotiation of the

present isthmian canal treaty. It ia

tbonght that a considerable time will
elapse before the Colombian govern-
ment again nominates a roinistor to
Washington, as ibe feeling in official
CI reles at isagota is still very bitter.

Tillman Wants to Run.

Ex Lieutenant Governor James
II. Tillman, tbe murderer of

Well, the Supreme Court of t.

United States baa decided that New
Jersey could not create a corporation
big enough to defy the law of Min
nosota and tbe law of the United
Stat s, tbe latter being known aa the
Sherman Anti-Trus- t Law. Jnatice
Harlan remarked yesterday in de
livering tbe majority opinion that
the only object ot tbe .Northern
Securities Merger waa to prevent
competition and that if no one else
knew it J. Pierpont Morgan did, as
ia shown by bia testimony. That
was a sort of solar plexua blow.
Justice Holmes in dissenting savs
that tbe decision should logically be
followed by criminal prosecution.
Some of tbe plain people would not
object to tbat. Certainly the risk
was openly taVen to do an unlawful
thing with criminal penalties in-

volved.
And then to day the news comes

that Receiver McBee is hauled up
on a bench warrant issued by Judge
Clark, on the complaint of Attorney
General Gilmer, on charge of con-

spiracy to wreck tbe Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad. W do
not desire to comment on the merits
of this case at present, but it at leaet
ought to lead to the organization of
another party against Judge Clark
on the high moral plane of not get
ting any votea worth counting.

It bas bad an agly look, a proa
pective purchaser getting himself
appointed receiver of the road be
waa trying toaecureon bebalf of bis
principals. And it does the plain
people good to learn that tbe courts
at least have eome resources left for
putting tbe shoe on tbe other foot
of J. Pierpont Morgan, Receiver
McBee and others.

The property rights, but more
especially the honor of North Caro
Una are involved in tbia matter.
And another profession of undying
patriotism ia about due from those
wbo have taken it upon themselves
to defend tbe iniquity of tbat con-

spiracy against tbe Stste, for that it
waa in plain Lnglieb, whether it can
be proved such in law or not. -

Charlotte News.

CLIMATIC CURES.

Tbe Influence of climatic con
ditions in the cure of consumption ia

very much overdrawn. Tbe poor
patient, and the rich patient, too, can
do much better at home by proper
attention to food digeation, and a
regular use of German Syrup. Free
ox poet oration in tbe morning ia

made certain by Oerman ayrup, so
is a gcod night'a rest and the abaence
of that weakoning cough and de
bilitating night sweat, itoatlosa
nights and tho exhaustion due to
coughing, the greatest danger and
dread of the consumptive, can be
prevented or stopped by taking
German Syrup liberally and regular
ly, buoulj you lo able lo go to a
warmer clime, you will find that of
the thousands of consumptive
there, the tew wbo are benefited and
regain strength are those wbo uso
German Syrup. Trial bottles, 25o ;

regular sue, 75c. 1. V . V est, JJrug- -

gmt.

Colds Causes Pneumonia.
One of the most remarkable caaes of

a cold, dep-aat0- d on tbe lungs, caus-
ing pneumonia, ia that of Mrs. Gertrude
E. Fenner, Marion, Ind , wbo was en-
tirely cured by the uaa of One Minute
Cough Cure, hheaays: "The coughing
and straining so weakened me tbat I
ran down iu weis-h- t from 148 to 92
pounds. I tried a number of remedies
to no avail until I used One Minute
Cough Cure Four bottles of tbis won-

derful remedy cured me entirely of tbe
cough, strengthened my lungs and re
stored me to ray normal weight, nealin
and strength " Sold by

I. W. West, druggist, t Airy, ri. U.

Thirty Russian students in Berlin
have been ordered to leave tbe coun-
try because they took part in a meet
ing protesting against the action of
the German government in allowing
the Russian police to attend the
watch of Russian residents inGer- -

any.

Tbe Southern Railway Com pa
has placed an order for a good num
ber of new coaencs, and as tbe peo
pie on tbe line rom Mount Airy to
Sanford rare! . ever kick, we are al
most persuaded that some of tbesef
new coaches will be used on tire 1

There I no remedy In tha world that I

meet, tha condition, produced by la!
pripia Imtter than the remedy, rerun. I

I'eruna trentthcn. a. it renovate,!

-

Pc-ru--
na

cures

more

cases of
la grippe

than

all other

remedies

combined.

PARSONS.

soothes vWiiln It pUiiiuUUk, lifuU s it
euirj:uli-- . Ti rana 1. iut a mrj;ail" ,

or ratliarlir, or Miliitivi', or ktiinuiaiit,
nor a vcui-taltl- or minimi jhOmiii. It

- - wi, - : J

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.
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A reward of $10,000 has been deposited in the Market Exchange Bank, Colum-
bus, Ohio, as a guarantee that the above testimonial is genuine; that we lio'J
in our possession authentic letters certifying to the same. livery on? of cur

are genuine and in the words of the one whose name is .; etuf'.:.

and Shingle Tin, Sheet
Copper and Rivets, Steam

and Water Pipe Fit-
tings of all kinds.

EVERETT.

(Both Gal

Also Tin and
Ornamental

Valley
Old Copper,

Brass, Lead,
Pewter and

Rubber bought
at Eventt's. T. M.
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An example of what in recent
years bas been accomplished In a I

purely strnctural and mechanic tl
direction for tbe alleviation of in
jury and disease will be revealod la
tbe pnblio tomorrow, wben Jbe
magnificent new Mount Sinai tlosv

pital will be opened to the public
for inspection. The infllitatioo oc-

cupies an entire blocldfacing Central
Park on tho Fifth Avenue side be-

tween One Hundred and One Hun-
dred and First streets. It has been
several yoara in building and tbe
total cost bas exceeded $2,250,000.
Although bnilt wholly from the
private contributions of rich Jewish
rrsidents of tbe metropolis tbe hos-

pital will open to patients of all
rac s and creeds.

Aside from its liberal allowance
of sunshine and air, nnnsual for auch
an institution in a large city, tbe
bospital'a size, considered in the
light of tbe number of patients wbo
can be treated within the walls of
tbe various buildings, is perhaps ita
most striking and interesting feat-

ure. No fewer than 500 patients
can be housed in tbe various wards
at one time, which is more than any
other American hospital erected by
private donations will hold.-- ThirT

Sr-4Julili)- et: -- "

To Young Men.

It is a great day in the life of a
young man when be first summons
up his manhood and forms a definite
pnrpoee to be of some account in
the world. Such a purpose, even if
it be imperfectly accomplished, is a
constant source of strength. To ad
here to it stead ly in good report
and evil report, to make it the guid-
ing star of one's conduct through
the days and the years, is to enuo- -
ble one s self. Nothing else has
such a lifting power in character.
We beg all onr young mends wbo
are living aimleasly and carelessly
to bethink themselves whether they
ought not to turn over a new leaf,
ao essay some worthy work for God
and man. Nashville Christian Ad- -

voca'e.

Kickers.

The world is full of kickers, men
and women who are alwaya growl
ing about something. They seldom,
if ever, give anybody or anything a
good word. "The church and tbe
ministry are gomg to the bad ; and
the world ia growing worse every
day," they say.

The kicker is not a constructionist,
but an obstructionist. He baa no
new plan no better way ; but he
never likes the plan proposed. He
tears down, but be never builds np :

and he is never ready to
with others 10 doing snytbing. Crit-
icism is the easiest art in the world,
and tbe most useless. Cer'ainly, it
dots a great deal of barm, unless it
is properly directed.

And tbe world does not admire a
kicker. It ia calling for men who
cau do things, not criticize others.
The sour man, tbe kicker, tbe growl
er, are all classed as incompetents,
and pushed aside as culls. Greens
boro Cbiietian Advocate.

Ten Thousand Churches
in the United States have used the
Longman A Martinet Pure Paints.

Lvery Church will be given a lib
eral quantity whenever they paint.

Don't pay $1 50 a gallon, for Lin
seed oil (worth CO cents) which yea
do wben yon bny thin psiut in a can
with a paint label on it.

8 and 6 make
.

14, therefore
it

when
you want Ion rteen gallons oi paun,
buy only eight gallons of L. fc M.,
and mix six gallons of pure linseed
oil with it.

You need only four gallons of L
& M. Paint, and throe gallons ot oi!
mixed therewith to paint a good
siz"d bouse.

Houses painted with these paints
never grow shabby even after IS
years. These celebrated paints are
sold by F. L. Smith & Co., Agents

Bishop Uenry C. Riley, of tbe
Mexican Episcopal Church, who
died in proverty in Tacuba Monday,
a sorburb of Mexico City, waa buried
yesterday in tbe JJntisb cemetery.
He was a bachelor and over 70

years of ago.

The Value of Expert Treatment
Evervone who ia afflicted with a

chronic disease experiences great
difficulty ia Laving their case in-

telligent! v treated by the average
physician. Theae diseases can only
be cured by a specialist wbo under-

stands them thoroughly. Dr. J.
Newton Hathaway of Atlanta, Ga..
ia acknowledged the most skillful
and aucceasful specialist in tbe Uni-
ted States. Write him for bia ex-

pert opinion of Tour case, for which
he makes no charge.

"Wouldn't hurt a baby." Rhrn
macide ia entirely vegetable, and in
stead of hurting ibe digestion, tones
op tha entire system.

re..

aTar b- fftrafiar sin 4 jrl) ; jrst m

Minr iiUM fotka nft4 i, n 4
bjr tM ttaw Oi thaaA famotM Tti a.,

FREY'S
VERfHIFUGE

Crtrr-X- a sit 4irkar4ir f ih tntaa-- t
!$. worm, in- I1; I Mr mfA

fa.., Mr tU arf'tiQ. HniU bf Hwa!, A.
ft. ft. KV, ICIaSff, Mat,

- INSTITUTE
the LMVTRSITIES aad COL- -

ms fur Bt S1M.S5, for TEACH.51 cf Vpi f prepares for
I VCll l.LOl S .. mcll- ivi, anil for UPC. Si(iUd NEAR OKECNS.

BOKO, N. C. avtr I .OOO tcet above the ra level, In view of th. mountain..
Larse.t and Beit Equipped r Ittlnn School for Voung Men and Boy. la
th5outk. K.U.1 $125.00 to f 173.00 per annum.

ron nt.uTirut. catai-oouk- . Aoontaa
J. A. & M. H. HOLT -- -- Oak Ridire. N. C.,T. W. KARP & CO.,

Mm ii Fnrnitnre, House Fnriliiii Goofls, it, K
AHD COFFINS, GASKETS, BURIAL ROBES,

roaches tho noiirco of all dliwanr. of Ilia
iiiucouh ini'inliraiK!! by It n'tloit on tha

ir .y.Unn of nerves.
Kvery jxtmiu who Lu hml la (trlpjMi

during lh lat year hIiouM tuk aiiiume
of lVrun, yuoDi need ex't
recovery mib-a- a they do so. The grippe
ha. prlupd catarrhal lnnaininalloii of
thu hulo tnucoua membrane, ami ginnl
health 1. 1iihisji11)Io until llie.n are
restored to normal condition. Thu
Tcruua will do.' A great many reme-
dies have been auKgeoled for tlii. con-

dition from titn, to time, but I'eruna
II'r U be th only remedy that hu

any auuatantlal value In Umo caw. It
ha never failed to giro aatlfa'tion
during forty ycari' experience and mill
ocMtili-- tha uulqua pualtlou of being
thelcadiiir (if not the only) noeelflc rem-oil- y

for the afler-offoc- of la grippe.
Henry Iltln, tha Inventor and maker

of all the band Instrument for the
Ih-ur- IiUlin Manufaoturinn t o., write
the followltiK from 1411 8otilh Ninth

lr.'-t- , l'hlladelphia, Ia.t
"I had a bad attack of la gripu lart

liieh laU j more than lliree
moll IIik, and which left me with catarrh,
and evcral of my friend advlwd ine to
try l'erijna. I with a lltle tha
llrnt week In March ami It certainly did
me a deal of good. I i well
.utirlled that 1 urelm-ei- l aimtlier U.ttla
and followed the direction, and mi ay
that it h cnrel me." Henry i.tin.

If you do not derive prompt nd ai:
factory rertilta from the ne of 1 ertma,
write at once to Dr. Ilartmnn, ci Inij a
full Kliitetneiit of Jour cane and he w ill
Vie dcaed to give you hi vluali!t e

(iratit.
AdilieM I r. Hartmiin, i're.ideiit of

The Hitrtmun Sanitarium, I'olumbiis, ().

To Whom is Life a Burden ?

There ii a touch of pnthot to the
itory of the poor woman, a widow,
in one of our cities, who, a few
niphtg a0, niysterioQBly put out the
candle of life, Rnd went alons and
unnmmrned into the presenco of
the Judge of all the earth. A half-finielio-

letter, found upon her per-

son, revealed the secret. "Unhappi
noes and worry over tho future."

A yo'ing woman died in a New
York city hospital not long ago,
from taking poison, giving aa a rea-

son fur taking life, thai "No one
loves me, and 1 want to die " So
almost every passing day record the
and et ding of eome life which bad
coi fesfedly hecitme a burden.

Such tragedies are the result of a
mmcotiception of life' true aim and
purpose, together with a failure to
appropriate the grace of help and
support, which is always at hand for
those who have faith in God. The
bnidun of life is too heavy for those
who undertake to bear it alone, and
there ia inevitable disappointment
in store for those who rely upon
what they posses for satie'action
and enjoyment. Theae things, like
the toy a of the child, may please and
amuse for time, but they can not
sti dice for meeting the deeper desires
of an immortal spirit. To depend
upon them is to feed upon busks.

In the midst of life's trials,
bending under its burdens, how
refreshing to the soul, able to heed
the call of our Lord, "Come unto
me, all ye that labor and are heavy
laden, and I will give you rest." A
life of unhridaled indulgence, lived
upon the theory that happiness is to
be ex'racted from material things,
must always be a disappointment,
and can find do place for the cultiva-
tion of those higher hopes and as-

pirations which brace the soul and
make life a sweet song instead of be
ing an intolerable burden. More-
over, such aa one has no ear for the
voice of Him wbo bids us come to
Him for rest.

The rest and satisfaction which
Jesus offers comes only when we
have laid restrictions upon our life
and conduct If we would find rest
to our souls, we must take 11 is yoke
upon us. Tbus laying; restrictions
upon tbe life and conduct we put
ourselves in a receptive attitude, and
learn of II im. Having mastered
elf we sit with Mary at Ilia feet,
md revel in tbe charm of com-- ii

union and companionship which
inswers every demand of our im
u irtal spirits. Thus we find in
lim life more abundant, and take
ie water of life freely. Tbe
medy for this reet'eea, burdened

od diesatisfied generation is to be
und in a faithful, simple holding
rth of the Word of life. The
.Men of life will never become too

-- t for tt.B one who, by taith, baa
ruid the happy secret of casting

tuden r.pon II im wbo alone is
t e to rtietaiu. Greetifcboro Chris

i Advocate.

v'aj. W. E. Pe'ini U.S. An killed
iLibu WeJkWjMQmaU, Jeb,
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,V.olx. Your Doalor for cfnCL
Have no Otnor "toiiit

" JEIKDfS BEOTIEES'"
Soffl Leatta Sloes, Best Um 01 Eaii Try lien

Jenkins Bros. Shoe Co.,
WINSTON-SALE- N. C.

The only exclusive wholesale shoe house in North Curolin.
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Admfnbtrator'a Notice.
Having qualified as administrator on

the estate of M. Htanly, dee'd, aU
peraona owing the said estate are here-
by notified to make prompt payment
and tave coat; and all persons holding
claim scainut the e.tate will present
them fur paj merit within the time pre-
scribed by law or tbis notice will be
plead in bar of their collection.

J. D. MHITH, Administrator
Feb. 4, 1904. of Ham'l M. fctanly, dee'd.

DYSPEPSIA
"For all feara I mi vlrrliai arSva--!

I a in iim -'f- -l tffm i umi!4 tmt auaiitf
bul UtilK u.n. und .t uii.cb) .Uineb N3ia
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ko CURE the LUNCS

"" Dr. King's
now Discovery
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wmt It" -

"i wroto to Dr.
Piorco for his
Qdvico.

The lady, from whoae letter we quote,
got what ahe wrote for, and is a well
woman y as a retult of following
Dr. Picrcc'i advice and liatng Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, the medicine
which makes weak women strong and
sick women well. "Favorite Freacrip-tio- n

" establirhea regularity, dries weak-

ening draina, beala inflammation and
ulceration and cum fcnale weakneaa.

Sick women, especially those Buffering
fjom diaeaars of long atandiiig, axe in--

mt - a hjf

Hed to contnlt Dr. Pierce by letter,
free. All canrtpnodewx U be Id t

inctJ larivate nd rred!y confSlrn-tia- l.

Addremc Ir. R. V. Fierce, Bui: --Jo,
N. Y.

ttirthftillf mythai Tr FVrrr'w Fiforilt
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ixmmt, t Ukmtw, Montrmim Co., Mtch..
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ilciio! Dyspepsia Curd
must t
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Goczalea, of Columbia, B. C, iu
aa we predicted wben the court ac
quitted bim of his cruel crime, baa
announced bis eandidacy for office,

lie wants the Democrats to elect bim
to Congress. We hope tbe party
can find better man for this ver
important office.

General Nelson A Miles "ia in
the bands of his friends" and wants
to be president of tbe United States
of America. We are not surprised
at tbat. Tbe General aays: "It
remains with my friends to say what
servic I shall tender farther to my
country."

A 75,0X,000 mortgage waa re-

corded at Durham, N. C, last week
by tbe register of deeds. Doing
things on a big scale now. It used
to be 75, but now it'i $75,000,000.

Governor Charles B. Ay cock has
accepted tbe invitation ot the two
literary societies of Davidson Col-

lege to deliver the annual oration
before them at commencement.

uusaell, who baa
been in Johns Hopkins hospital at
Baltimore sou time for treatment,
ia reported tlowiy recovering.

Rear Admiral Charles O'Neil has
retired from tbe U. 8. Navy. lie
ia succeeded by Rear Admiral Geo.
A. Converse.

hi ii a

Til Kuftbiaris i l a torpedo boat
by ncideiii Wiiitdy. Thirty
four of t j ft w Went down with
the boat.

A girl is always proud of he. new
hat until she meets another girl with
one bii'i tpQrf freakkh.

here. X
The report sent out last week In

the dispatches that Port Arthur bad
fallen into tbe bauds ot tbe Japan
eee waa without foundation, ana was
in reality tbe goeaa work of news-
paper correspondents.

SmaH Potatoes
result from a lack of

Potash
ia the soil. Potash pro-
duces size and quality.
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FORGET
1 tat we sell tbis fa-nio-
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Shoe. Also a big

line of other kinds. Ion rUr
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